Logan, while MiJIs county has Paul Rowe, who majored in geology and is living near Glenwood.
The labor was greatly expedited in recent years by the work done by the W. P. A. in road building and the paving o£ hi^^hways. Much was learned by the work of excavating at the site of the oM lime kilns, where Hme was burned ior the erection of Fort Atkinson, in 1818-19.
Deep cuts tlirougli the biuiïs gave additional iniormation relative to the formations. More recently, the St. Bernard hospital had a vast grading job done, wherein the bluff was leveled some eighty feei. The area graded covers about two acres and barely missed the Indian hurlai en the sadd'e of the bluff. These are graves of the Pottawattamie. The making of new roads in the bluiïs after rains revealed many stone and iîint articles of Indian make.
Honor in Strict Accounting
Public money ought to be touched with the most scrupulous conscienuousness of honor. It is not the produce of riches only, but of the hard earnings of labor and poverty. It is dravv'n even from the bitterness of want and misery. Not a beggar passes, or perishes in the streets, v/hose mite is not in that mass.-Thomas Paine.
The Duty of Today Our forefathers gave us a system of government which has produced greater hberties and higher living standards than ever before experienced in the history of the world. As citizens it is our duty and our responsibility to do our utmost to protect that system.-George E. Stringfellow.
